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Recent research has shown that in and around Syria, winter-sown chickpea 
substantially outyields the spring-sown crops. It is expected that there will be a 
substantial adoption of this practice in farmers' fields in the near future. 
Any substantial change in the sowing date of a crop that is already well 
established in a traditional cropping system can bring about some changes in pest 
incidence, not only on that crop but alsoon other crops in the system. Although it 
is probable that winter.sown chickpea will suffer no greatcr pest attack than the 
spring-sown, it is possible that the introduction of a winter-sown crop might 
provide an earlier buildup of pests that will then disperse lo subsequent $pring- 
sown crops including chickpea. Alternatively, a relatively unimporlant insect 
might become important either on the winter or succeeding crop, and so cause 
problems for the farmers. 
.This possibility should be neither overestimated nor ignored. From our present 
knowledge it would appear likely that the yield benefits that will be gained from 
winter-sown chickpeas will greatly outweigh any conaquent changes in pest 
problems. However, our knowledge of pests and their management, oven on 
s p r i n g ~ w n  chickpea, is inadequate and there is an urgent need to investigate in 
depth the present and potential pest problems, both on winter- and springdown 
crops. This paper is intended to briefly summarize thc current state of our 
knowledge and speculation in this aten and to suggest the needs for future 




Wmla d pad dilmte ;md win yield in protected ad m ~ e d  xintcr and 
ehielrpou (cv: Syrian Local), Tel tlrdyc, Syria, 197940, 
W.' Winter crop S P f h  c r o ~  
Ratecced Unprotected Pmcsctsd Unpmtedcd 
Pda/plant I I I 10 7 6 
2 I I" I 5  ' 6 4 
% borsd pod8 I 0.4 4.0 2.0 2.7 
2 0.6 16.3 0,3 1.6 
Grain yield I 805 685 662 548 
2 749'. 956 19 1 284 
* I = four replicated small plots - thnc sprays of methidathion at 0,) kg toricant/ha cach; 
2 = Unnpliatcd large plots - dl application of urbofurrn at planting followed by t h m  
rpnya of methomyl (dm ar above). 
** = Asmhyfo damaged. 
ing the potential role of winter-sown chickpea in changing the incidence of 
insects, due attention must be given to all of these insects, some of which may 
become important. 
The cutworms (Agrolis spp) feed voraciously on the foliage and the later 
instars can cut the stems, thus lading to plant mortality. A. segclum which is 
common in this region is known to attack both winter and spring crops and has 
been recorded as causing severe damage to chickpeas, maize and cotton. The 
polyphagous semiloopers (Aulographa gamma and Trichoplusia ni) have caused 
damage to chickpeas and lentils in some years, particularly in the spring months, 
Plume moth (Marasmarcha ehrenhergiana) larvae on chickpca foliage were 
observed in the Aleppo area. This is the first record of this insect on this crop. 
The aphids (Aphis cruccivoru and Acyrthmiphon pisum) are often found on 
chickpeas in this area, but they do not generally build up to damaging popula- 
tions. However, they may cause substantial crop loss, by acting as vectors of stunt 
virus which has been recorded in this region. The weevils (Sirona criniru~) feed 
on the leaves of chickpea as well as on lentii, vetch and lucerne, and caw 
damage to young plants (Hariri 1979). 
S#rolulllty and CIlryover 
The greatat limitation in forawing yl potential pest problem of w i n k r m  
ckikpca is the i~adequate knowlcdgc a b u t  the survival, buildup and anyover 
of the major and minor pats in this at#. A summuy of the availabk irndc& 
M given in Tab. 3. I * ,  
On springmwn chickpea the major psb, Helidhis cpp, and w 6, fkrt 
appear in low numben in April, during the mi l ing stage. Thq my t M  build 
up to damaging populations in MayJum during the podding kg& This nll the 
case in 1980, but that year was unusual in having a telativcly -1 $prisg.'In such 
r year the winter-mn cbiokpee will mercly act u an dtcrnative tb thc 
own chickpea as a host for the pats from April to June. The d d  wintw through 
which the early.sown chickpca grows, albeit slowly, would preclude the early 
buildup of pests. A similar situation ic apparent in northern Indir where w i n t c ~  
sown chickpea has a very low infestation of almost all pa ts  until the warmer 
weather arrives. 
T 8 k 3  
S e a s o ~ l  incidence and carryover potential of wme of the common pcnls an chickpcn 
in the ea~trm~hlediternman region. 
Known period Gtncntiom Carryover polential 
of accunena bet War 
-. - - . . .. . . 
on ;lprinl' ( d u i r t k  from Dirpsune 0th h a t  
ch~ckpea e~ 10 adult) plants 
POD BORERS: 
Hellorhis ormigero Apr-Junc Many Ycs Yes (4-8 weeb) 
LEAF MINERS: 
Uriomyra clnrlno Apr-June 2-4 Not Yes (2-4 week#) clcar 
CUTWORMS: 
Agrdir spp. Spring At least 6 Ycs Yes 
xam (5-10 weeks) 
APHIDS: 
Aryrrhaclph plsum 
Aphis cracciuar~ Apr-JUM Many Not Yes (2-3 weckn) clcar 
LEAF WEEVILS: 
Sifona crlnlrus Nov-Dec/ One Ycc Ycc 
There is an obvi is  danger from the Heliothis spp, in Syria in years when a 
mild winter or an mrly spring allows the moths to emerge in Fcbruary.March, as 
recorded by Hariri (1979). Mort plants a n  attractive to Ifeliothis spp, egg- 
laying only during the tbvering and fruiting period and there arc unlikely to k 
many ~ c b  b t s  m February-March in the AIeppo area. However. chickpea i an 
exceplh,  for it is attrniY( to HeIidbizspp, egplaying moths from thc d l i q  
vtyc and so c. act a a h a t  for an early buildup of thcsc pests. 
We do not yet know whether most Heliothis spp, infestations in Syria originate 
fm diaproring'pupae which survive the winter within the m u t r y  (diip~use haa 
been nparted by Talbouk 1 %9), or from immigrants from mithem countrite, or 
from the cas t ,  w b m  the winter is not revere enough to prevent t h i  pert from 
feeding a d  breeding through the year. If Heliorhis spp. haw pnvioudy failed to 
eatabtish in Syria in February-March in warm y e a r s , b u s e  of the lack ot a 
suitable host at that time, she w i n t e r m  chickpea could fill this niche. This 
might allow an extra generation of this pert and ro multiply the rubssquent 
attack on cpringilown chickpea and on othn crops such as cotton, 
If the major source of the Heliorhis spp. moths is from diapausing pupae, the 
lack of an early host will give selective advantage to late emergenu, for early 
emergem would be suicidal, The availability of an early host would give rekc. 
live advantage to the early emergenta and the pattern of emergence from dia- 
pause could rapidly change to take advantage of this new opportunity. 
Similarly, little is known about the carrywer of the leaf miner from season to 
s m .  In 1980, it was first noticed in early April and at that time the spring. 
sown chickpea was already available as a host. So, here, as with Heliothis, the 
winteraown crop appeared to give no earlier buildup opportunity for this pest. It 
is suspected that overwintering in the pupal stage may be one means of' carrywer. 
However, if there is an early emergence from these puparia in February ar 
March, or an immigration from other areas at that time, the winter-sown chick. 
peas might be hit by one or two extra generations. Also, thir may greatly enhance 
the attack on the spring crops in the region. 
Similar p ib i l i t ies  obviously exist for an earlier establishment of most or all 
of the other insects that have b a n  recorded on this crop in  this region, There is 
also a small possibility that other insects that have not yet been recorded on thc 
crop will find an opportunity to build up on the winter-sown crop. 
Possible Effects of Differing Proportions of Winter- and Spring- 
sown Crop 
Up to now the vast majority of the chickpea crop grown in the area has been 
spring m land the experimental wings of winter crop can hae no effect on 
this. On Tel Hadya farm, howmr, o n ~ t h k d  or more of the chickpeas in 1980 
wen winttt sown and there was no obvious detriment to the springsown crop. If, 
at wrpected, the advantages of winter-sown chickpea m become apparent tc 
sewr8.l fanmrq then 1 substantial propartion of the Syrian crop could be winttr 
lwma witbin tbe next kw yerrb. Duriig the tranoitiom1 style the threat to the 
sprhpmueh i i  may well incnuc. If d l  the crop is mntually winter wwu 
then there will be no fpringrovn wop to threaten. At that stage, the L cimin 
leaf miner problem will be of little or no extra concern for it is not known tt 
ttack any other important crop plantr; it ill suspected that it wiU awe litlk 
kid lour on the well grown w i n t e r m  chickpea. The pdyphrgour pslts, in- 
iluding Hellothis ormigem will f a d  on &her crop including cotton~nd maize, 
~nd there ie a faint p i b i l i t y  of i n c d  p t  proMm on wcb'waph 
' s f  
Research Requhmnb for Pest Managemeat on WinterSown 
akm 
The spring-sown crop has not been very high yielding, and pesticide use on the 
crop has not given subttantial yield increases. The leaf miner dameg'e often looks 
serious but there is no evidence that it has caused substantial yield loss. In some 
areas and years the Hellothisapp. attacks can damage a substantial proportion of 
pods and several farmers apply "cotton dust" (DDTIBHC) to control such 
attacks, particularly in sourthem Syria. 
If the winter sowing proves successful, then yields will be increased and the 
bses  due to pats may, at the worst, increase only proportionately. Peaticide use 
may be the simplest and cheapest means of reducing such l w s .  There ir a need 
to improve upon the present practice of dusting with the polluting chlorinated 
hydrocarbons. Heavy doses of methidathion are effective against the chickpea 
pests but such treatment may be too costly. Pesticide experimentation, with 
emphasis upon cost: benefit ratios and upon safety for man and his environment, 
is of obvious priority. 
Search for alternative means of pest management should not be neglected. 
Host-plant resistance has already proved to be a promising means of reducing thc 
Ascochyta threat to the winteraown crop. It may be possible to reduce the insect 
pest attacks by a similar means. Preliminary data indicate that there are difi'er- 
ences in susceptibility to pests. It is unlikely that a high level of resistance to the 
pest complex or to individual pests will be rapidly or easily found or exploited. 
However, the cost of a modest screening program for resistance is infinitesimal 
when compared with the potential benefits. Monitorinelscreening of breeding 
materials is essential, at least to ensure that more susceptible materials do not 
emerge from breeding programs. There is always a danger of this happening 
wherever much, or all, of the breeding and testing is done under a ps~icidc 
umbrella. 
It is possible to change the susceptibility of chickpea crops to pests by chang- 
ing the agronomic conditions. For example, at ICRISAT it has been found that 
greater populations of H e W i s  urnfigera larvae per unit arca are associated 
with i& plant density but with little effect on the percentage of pods 
damaged or yield. A winter-sown trials at ICARDA in the 1979-80 season 
showed that an increase in plant density from 33 to 50 plants/ml gave substantial 
jwmses in yield for most cultivan testcd. This work shoald be followed with 
